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Last Right
When a friend asked for help, I couldn't refuse. Her choice haunts me still.
By Carrie Carmichael.
ast fall, a friend asked if she could jump out my 1 t Ih·
floor window. She had esophageal cancer and was
planning ahead. If the chemothcr.tpy didn't shrink
her tumor. and if surgery didn't offer her continued
life. she wanted something "swift and certain.·� Pills
wouldn't be an option if she couldn't swallow anymore. She
didn't have a doctor 10 assiSt her dying, so injectible morphine
would be harder to get. Five years ago, she was hit by a vehicle
in Mexico. ''The impac, t didn't burt," she told me, and she fig
ured that hitting the ground Wouldn't either.
We had bun very close for decades and shared the major
�en[$ of adult life: children's births, divorce, career crises.
Nursing her husband through his protracted death from colon
c:meer had galvaniz.ed her. Sh� did not want to hang on to lif�
aft�r th� prognosis was hopcl�ss and h�r pain becam� unr�
I�nting. W� had just sat down to a lunch I had mad� for us
wh�n she ask�d. She wanted to jump out my window because
sh� il v�d in a brownsion�. Her chemo-necessitated wig.
picked up that morning at a shop in my neighborhood, so
b�r�d m�. This was nOt on� of our hypoth�tical suicide con
v�T$ations - this one was r�aI. It took my br�ath away. I put
down my fork and said. "Let's tak� a look."
My bedrooms and living room look out on West 72nd
Stre�t. In th� mast�r bedroom. I threw up th� sash. A sidewalk
cov�ring in plac� during som� building r�storation fud just
be�n r�mov�d. Sh� was glad it was gon�, sh� said. Nothing to
break h�r fall. But nothing to protect ped�strUns �ith�r.
"You couldn't b� in m� apartment," sh� ordered. ''The
doonnan would see you I�ave. I would hav� to be h�re alone."
She didn't want me sus�ted of crimina1 behavior.
''W�'l1 s�� what th� ch�mo d�s'" I said. "And then we'll talk
mor�." I was devaStat�d that 3. woman I lov�d was threat�n�d
with imminent d�ath. I wanted to be a good friend, but asking
me to help her commit suicide ch:tng�d ev�rything.
Aft�r sh� I�ft, I had second thoughts about my swift :tcqui
�sc�nc�. This was h:trd1y a casual r�quest. Could I sleep in my
room aft�r my fri�nd plunged to h�r death from my window?
Could I ent�r and leave passing th� plac� wh�re her crumpl�d
body had lain? Which of my n�ighbors, which of the toddlers
in stroJlen and kids on SCOO[�rs, would s�� h�r fall?
On th� phon� a f�w days lat�r, when I told her th.tt I was waf.
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fling, sh� said JUSt the offer was comforting. She felt calmer. W�
talked about oth�r tall buildings with windows that open, as
well as other options. Ndther of us had o:perience with pills,
injectible drugs or morphine suppositories. Nor did we know
how much help she might need with any of them.
A few months passed and her life shrank. She moved south to
live with her daughter'S family. She sl�pt much of the tUne, was
rack�d with coughing and in more and more pain. My fri�nd felt
that ulong u ber pl�asure in lif� was great�r than her pain. she
would choose to live. But she dKIn't want to wait until-she didn't'
have the strength to take her own life. In February. I traveled to
se� her for what I kn�w would be the last time. "I've found a ho
tel with balconies," she told me during my visit. ''Will you dri\'�
me there?" And I agreed.. Since her family would inherit her es
tate. she didn't want them accused of hastening her de:l.th.
On the day we chos�, h�r bag was pack�d and she was ready
to go. As 1 drove ontO the block., h�r daughter and family were
saying goodbye. After they pull�d away, we walked to the car. I
opened the door for h�r. We put our seatbelu on. When we
pulled up at the hotel. with the car in park. we hugged. Ex·
changed "I love you" 'so "If you change your mind, JUSt call," I
reminded her. We wept, and she waved goodbye' as I turned
and left. The ordinary act of dropping off a friend at a hot�1
was made extraordinary by her int�ntion. I was the la.st person
who loved her to see h�r alive.
When her fri�nds heard how she had taken her own life, r�
action was mixed. Shock at h�r method. Admiration of her
courage. H�w could she do that? they asked angrily. What a
legacy for h�r family. Tboughtless. W h y didn't she cut her
wriSts in a warm bath? Why didn't somebody ducHapc her to
her bed and find a bett�r w;ay? I kept quiet.
For my own part, I have asked myself why I did what I did. I
didn't want to let her down. Although I gave her permission to
tak� her own lif�. I feel guilty that I did not find an �asier way
for h�r to die. At the same time, I'm angry that she didn't use:t
gentler m�thod, one with a more peaceful end. Something �as
i�r for h�r. Something much easi�r for me.
So far, no punishments. No rewards. But 1 am haunted. I'm
not at peace. Wdl I ever be? I know my friend is wh�re sh�
wanted to be, on her own tenns. She had the right to take h�r
own life, and h�r lov�d ones were right to help h�r. but there
should hav� been a bett�r way. I am left with the I�gacy of my
friend's d�speration and the prospect of my own.•
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